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UNIVERSITY OF NORTH FLORIDA 
STUDENT GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION 
Bill XXX Resolution 
# SB 83 -124 
Whereas the SGA UPC Happy Hour budget lacks sufficient funds for completing 
the UPC '·s schedule of H.a ppy Hours ~ 
And Whereas t~e UPC has passed a motton to brtng 11 The Attitudes u to campus 
for a Happy Hour performance with an tnten~account transfer, 
And whereas the cost of that would be $450 . 00 wt th a current available balance 
of $1 . 45 tn the Happy Hour account ; 
Therefore be i·t enacted that a total of $500.00 be transferred from the UPC 
Dances account (}10 -- 026 ~,003 )_ t nto the UPC Happy Hour account (710 026 -~ 001) 
to cover the cost of tt\e. band plus rni_s.cell aneous expense ~ 
Introduced By: 
Seconded By: 
Senate Acti on: 
Enacted Vetoed 
Ganson/Garcia , UPC . passed 
Passed B & A. 
President S. lA. 
Jack M. Nunnery
